Tetra-urea calix[4]arenes 1,3-bridged at the narrow rim.
The synthesis of special tetra-urea calix[4]arene derivatives is described. Two propyl ether groups in 1,3-position and a 5-iodo-isophthalamide bridge connecting two aminopropylether residues in 2,4-position at the narrow rim keep the molecule fixed in the cone conformation. The aryl urea residues are substituted by decyloxy groups in p-position to increase the solubility in apolar solvents, while the iodo substituent allows further functionalization. Two single crystal X-ray structures of 3 and 4 show a strongly pinched cone conformation in which the bridged phenol units are bent outwards, while the phenol units bearing the propyl ether groups are nearly parallel. The molecules are flexible enough, however, to form hydrogen bonded dimeric capsules in apolar solvents. Their (time averaged) D(2) conformation is confirmed by (1)H NMR spectroscopy.